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The twelfth yearef thll llne.-tbe fllundur
the new name, nod the meet Iffc~emfiil In till history,
ClceM with tile October number. The clnulatlou hlill
shown a large gnln over ,hit of the prec~llng llel~on.
and Till I;~NTURY lmglui lti thirte~nth year with uu
edlflun of

140,000 Copies.
The following are th. leadlus fen,ores:

A ~ew Novel byW, D, HoweLtsr,

in

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,¯
hletvrlosl feiture of the

number of papers,

, llalhx:k Fools, entitled "The-Li~l-Horle ......
by the aether, .’.

The Point of View~by Henry Jame~ Jr.,.
A. wril~l of eight lettcm from luliglnary perilous of.

Wall~rBins, Moorestown, N. J., says: ~elpt of,limp.
"I used Brown’s Iron Bitters for weak- PROSPECTUS ~OR 1882.

los~ of appetite and it benefit-

First Class F --rm Magazine naUoualliitl, crttlctliog Americ%.ltl I.,~o~ple,
llo~eD’, mannera, etc,

FOR ONLY

$3,00 per annum,

LIPPINOOTT-’S
l agazino.

An illustrated Monthly of Popular

The Christian League of Connecticut.
Bythe.Rev. Washington Oladden, An account of’,

prnctleid c~operlUon In Chrl!ilau work, showing how
I league ~ formel~ln m eaiall town In I~nnectlcnt
what kinds of¯work It attexopwd, aud hew tt ~p~t.
thronghont the whole Sia~o,

Rudder G range -Abroad.
By t*~l,lk l~ Btockten. n conUnuatlou of the droll

"Ru,lder Orltlige" Si"l’l,~l the Iceue I~hlg iu Euroli~.

The NewEra in Americ~.n TtoasebuLIding
A nerte~ of four t~apera, f~ll].~ llhtltnlted, dvvvlld Io

Literature. (l) city Ilooses, (~) ~un|~" nou, c~, (3~ t~un~U~.
" (4) Public Billldlog~,.

Atalebegluuhll of thepra~utyelr Llppln~tt’l Mal- The Creoles of Louisiana,
mdne entered Ou a new lerles, at a reduced price, with By Gt~o.%v.Ceble, aulhor of "Old Cry(lie Dey~," ete.jithedisUu¢dvepurpceeofprmeutlngsuchavarlety of frithindgraphienarrlllve, rtchlyllluttrated.
rlldLug miller--for the molt part light and .eutertilo-
log, yetof reid lilerurymeril--uehould commeedil ~y Adventures in Zllnt~ "
tO the gezierul mall o5 cull, lvnted pelloul, and enlilre l~ Frlrlk n, On~hlng, i~,vernmoot ethnolo~llt, llu
it awelceme lu many Amer[ceuh~ml~l. Dev0tlngn lid~ptt~l memb~,rofthoZuniTrlbeofludiani. [lips.

of 111 ~ to flcUon, In llhich ehurt
notloeible feature, aud to eketche~ Illustrated on the NationalCapitai~-Papezi

)

CORItECTOR
¯ lho or

¯ DL-zln©:
¢1i~.~,

yoazflS

¯ ; I havo ~what has been l~tid, pro

yet understand what the fight;is about,
or what :he~ given rise: to a eesreh’ for
the middre h’ne of Egg H~rb.or Road at

Them isone--t~ I do know--and that

from where it was by the original survey

vacated fr0m ii poinl7 somewhere

slot far ~oin G. ~V. P~sey’s to a point
in the cen~ roii~_on the south
~sidv of the

AFull Stock

they wilL find the report of the Survey-

and drought 0f the said road,.withothe
courses, distances, refereuces; etc: I

no~ give you the year, but..i/ my
.melliory is no~ at faultit occurred before
Mr. P. S. Tilton came to Hammontea.

.Mr. Whitney’, runniug northerly, may
be some of those ran by tho Gouuty Sur-
¯ veyor~ at th~ rimeof-vacating Egg
Harbor Iload. ¯ ¯

Hoping my suggcstious may throw
some light on file subjee_t, anti thus help
=you out of your dilemna. -

¯ I am, respectfully,
. ~vw. T.I ~[c1~ .....

WASHINOTON, D. (~., Jan, 27,1888.

The Senate appropriations.committee
~csterday agreed to report, anal it was

AtLowest

cure Constipation .Indigestion, Hearing.he, and. ’. "
all BillousDlsorden, " "-’

Sold everywhere. Always I~llaM~ ~’~"~k

’ next.
..... Secret~ry Tellersaid laS’t’ hlght--aft~r
a conference with the President, he
should probably telegraph Mr. ~’raucis.
A. W~2ker, late..superintcndent, to re-

take ~harge or the bureau, aud bring its
Work to a do~e. Mr. Seaton, tbo acting
suporintcndent, who succeeded .Mr.
Walker, has been ill.

-. ’HOWleD
" " e

¯ We’d0 notsound_a., needle~s alarm
wheii we tell you that the taint ofscrof-
.ula is in your blood. Inherited or ac-
-quired~ it is-th ere~and -ATer’s-Sarsapa"
rilla alone will effectually eradicate it.

The State Su_preme Court.bas decided

sclhng price o’n- the :day o.f assessment,
without zegard tO its original cost. ¯

The Ddaware and Rarit~n CauMaud

Transportation Compani_es give notice
that the principal and interest of tbc
bonds Of th $1,700,000 loani maturing

Februar7. ~l~t2-~vi)l, bc 17aid. on that dlit-c;

¯ Horace Speer,7:.:~iged--t~vcivc

with some other boys, ,to steal a.
ride, and Lajumping off‘fell and ’broke

to v;goreusly push a

strength to regulate a

repre- ,- -
sents What is wanted, in the ofien’~ ,;:

¯ heard expression~ "Oh I_ I Wish!:, ~ - ;.-
had :~f ~{l-U: are "

have not energy, or: .... :_
1 "feel as if fife was hardly.worth Iiv- (~. :.

ing, you tin:be relleved and"re- : >¯7: : r’;’ "" : ~’~,~’~ "~:~;

stored to robust h,

TERS, which is-a tcue toni~--a
.... medlclne universa!l~i

for all wast!ng dlseases, --



succulent:
any. brood’ 0~ sheep

~flner, sud,.lf on
The wool

onpo0rer
eclisand coarserln fiber on rich ie0lis
¯ imd:~In:warmeu cllmates;".O f ceurse,-
:t~p~ as’ i’nflucuced byi~olt are subject
to variations under differenQe .in care

small- in quantity..might;- if lightly
stocked’.,, gro w as large~ st~ck as. rich

,~ z
tendency underOrdh

[ti : nsry circumstances. " "

Northern latt-’ ~- The Transhumautes, or tr&velin
Merino flocks of. 8pain, were slim,

i
stze,.which wasdue, no doubt, to the
scant herbage and the long dldtanco,, shoulder.

were

tur~,e. Brought to" the United.States
and plaoed on small ranges, with bet-

~were:, known" te".the size and decreased in length Of) leg.

undergo . ..
home

~oinzw~l,

himseif t~ bear his sufferings aione~.
to

Sherea~hed Washingto.nat m/dnlght,
and the n~r~es.~mld have kept her
from¯ .emg son untu mo n .
One sat by his atds, fmmlng him as he
eleptL her haxld o~h~ feebl~’ flactns, a.

- thep leddi~]-~--~o~her

allowed to Kllde in’aud take a place.a~
his ~lde. She touched his pu
nurse had done.: Sot sword had been-
spoken; but the elceping boy Opened

Who Is this be-
.Mde me? Iris my mother I .Turn up
the gas and let me’see my ̄ mother.’

Durhams I~ec~una very large, The two dear fa~es met in one long,
-their: former¯ size, In a period-or sixty- j-8~ul~s-~in~~hek~al~nt

fattening, 0f’early years. Selection fellow, j oJ~t 2l,’~ad his leg amputated
with this result; but on tl~e last day of hie three:yearn eer-

and by

food it could never

mutton breeds of Eng.
’etF~otef sollnin-estab~

~mh!Og:tyl~Ss, The Seuthdbwn in its
early history was bred without par.

in-_ ~I in-stance of what soL] wllldoin
forms fitted for establishing a type. They are descrlb.
¯ the Alderneys ed as hawng inhabited the hlllypor~

far lions of ~ Eu~tand trom the mo~t
of known

the country there is a range o! low
with chalk

and on the north merge inte~

eultlvatod~ lands.- These low hLlis.
or ~’ downs" have a dr#soil, and are

_ ,~:..By covered with a rich, sweet~ dense her-
....

pr~d~~ed such sheep as these, from a
desc~lptton given of them before Ell.
mi~n:teO’k hold of them. ,, r.ongand
’thln:in the ne~3k, narrew.4n the fore~
.qdari~rs,.’hig]~ in the s~ders, lqw

)on the b~.~kand with
their only points being a
Their mut-to~,- however,

’ from the excellent character of

W~ o.~ the best favor and.
:valued,--- -- ..........

ins~mceof the ~ffeet of coil and ~m
.climate’ in: the
They
"father. fed his flock-~"
and foxes freq

abets.beaten
’. ~. :..- .and mists, With deep

Subs,el on heather, dug
from under.the snow.

This looation and fare produces "a
horned breed, the horns of the tams
being massive, and: spirally.curved,

ate held. He the body. square, and com.
of. ~ck They muscular and

,active, sheep in
net weight

.and at last, whe~x death drew
.nigl~.~r~gned hl~e!L!n-peaco,.~ sa~Y,
lug: "I have fae~! de#.h toooften to
fear it now..’ - --....

was Nzgh

Them is ’a semral understanding
that freszing to death ts an agreeable
mode of quitting the world; and m~¥

ing their exit tn that manner confirm

phrey, a Canadtan who nearly fr~ zs to

homeward-from Wallacetewn to
Aldborough, has given the following

variance to the St.

longer able to hold the reins With any.
grip he determined to seek shelter in
the flr~t house until well warme~.
His tongue became stlff~ then his
t rm~, sharp chlll~ ra~ i’through
bask, and tinnily4, seemed
his whole b~dy was being ~congealed,
cansing au almost total cessation of
the heat’s action. This co~dition of
extreme suffering and ~’despondeney

~_to_a. feellng...o~
grateful warmth suffusing the system
-and causing an
By this time he had reached ̄  house,
"but he drove 0n,thiuking that’nothing
was n©w.-to be feared. ..’The sleigh.
instead 0f crawling along ~t a enalFs
pace appeared to gHde~ through .the
air wlth great Swiftness,: and..Mxe
horses Talrly: flew like plg~.0ns. A

speed,:and the woods on ,-each.
side were posing So quickly:tim, they
beas~me Indistinguishable black lines.

¯ the._Izd.
Ail cia~es ofeL~0k Show. t~his

.adaptation °to SOil)~IXd"~.
none So.plbi~ly as ah eep. .: .:.": ~:~ ::¯ ̄ : :{

The laborite be learned from thl~ m
that sheep should "be Selected with ref-
erence to the soil on WhiCh~ theY are

-be reared :and:-f~d.i-Of ~conrse ’.under
aztlflctalmeth0ds, they¯ can~’be made¯

’to d~o.,. Well’ l.nl .ocalltles:where
.would horde so In-t~ natural eta

e0ll~, beiz~g dry~rr and, the~-gr~ss! thin-
nei~nd-perha~ Sweeter~is aaspied to
.......... fine Wo0iior .light mutton ~of

under the.

~horn’: Into the side of the
empty Its contented’ ~e’

t up Until ttmyare
smdl0wed.. If the animal is.~olcut~
place:a~tWitoh’upon the he, ll to’be
held b~ anl asMstant. | or if he refuses
tobpen tl~e mbdth~the ten,us :may
be : ~edtly.~ held t0 bne~elde~ .the ~hom
:l’ntred~~_ ’----i~’ and-the
’~ongue-llb~rated at 0n0e~, Uhder all

’gained by ImpaflenceOr-harsh tre~
menL; ’:: ’~ ~: - ~;-i~ ’: :.’ :i . : 7 .-

from the bottle
bottle is

morelmmmgeable, and. one. is’less
remitted to. use it. to prY ’.open, the

tongue :also. Elevate~ the ~hsad only
enop~h to prevenf the liqul d rushing

...... on "Some Rare ~nd New Diseases.?e

that. ~ie tongue should be l~
fre~ The following is a "

eald that of cout~’ many diseases
that seem new--Brlght’~ disease, for

pgainsla0-e-the left-side of’ the animala wall,-and .etanding on the ed, but however much of what seems
=salsa-hold :-.or--the

to ~]ne_w w~. iz~y~.jUSuy_ a~erlbe to

Jaw by pm~ing the left arm over the
head,:-- and ~._bending _ tim -,
round in the right~ slightly, elevating
it. With the right hand pour the
contents of. the bottle into the’mouth

made for the comfort of farm steak.
Where he’me room is..~ot possible,

shelter can be made easily and
cheaplyby ~ulldin~ i~li pens, and
cevering them with straw, cornsV*Jke.

c~m be held in place by brush..The

but better thau noprotectton.

hunt Shelter from the cold winds and
storms of winter in the corner .of
fences, Or the leeslde ofn stable, corn

reckless of home comforts to the same
degree. ~ore than twice the amount
of food will beconsumed, by a brute
which is thus exposed, and even then
their condition w|il be wcr~e" In t~e
spring than thee that ’have had
shel~r and been kept comfortably
warm through thewinter, and only
half.fed.

Straw can be stacked on a frame of
wood .In SUCh a way as to give protec-

The widow, who d1~-~-I880~-, eta
smge0n named Bradsh.awe, left~)00
to the,English.College of Surgeons, as
muuh tothe Ooliags ofj~Phyeicians, to
providefor an annual, lceture to bear

month by :tlmt great eurgson and

previous oversight,, there yet seems to
be evtdence’enough that new diseases

pecullar’:j~int disease discev,.red by " "
M. Chareot~ Sir James said: "I be-

so diseased) In our museums,
therehnot.one-lu ,beMuses Dupuy- ¯
tren, I cannot find a notice or Illustra-
tion of one, and yet this disease is

g-rare-th~t-Dr~
Bus~srd has had nine oases ’uuder his
eye at one time." After giving sever-
al other tnter~ting fiinstmtlons, Sir
Samm said in. ~ these facts there is
en0ugh~not indeed to prove, but to

examples of d~

straw, is not" protected in some way,
haft of It is tramved in the mud and
lest.. Straw racks are best if made
eubstantiai, and If co, will answer the
purpose for wlilcb they are built for
yesra.--~SOU~A and WeaL. - ..

-A Young .=Man’S peril.

They were in tO see a lawye|:.yes~r~
day-,Mary: AdS and h~r m0th’er.
Mary Ann was alitile embarrassed,

~w~m;-Wh-eu
th,y_n. : :~ -- - --~prcmJ~

"W,’,at evidence h&ve:yougut?/~
: 4’

tollf~ , Mary Ann, produce.’the leRem,"
- ¯ . ,’,, ..: " " .., . ,... commanded the mother, and the giri

, Religious Books Among the took the cover off a willow.basket and
"i~" ’ ~: :’ :]People. ’ . ,, remarked that shethought 927 letters

m

’i ?’if," enid the late Daniel Webster
to’~ ’friend; ’.’religmas’ books are’:not

:of ~;hts co|intry, and,the people do net
b ec6me rellgious,i
istobecome .of us as a nation.
the~tliought is one to cuuse’solemn re-
fled,Ion On. the.part 0f every patrl0t
and,Chri~ttan’,--If4ruth-be-n0$ :dlf’.

would do to begin on~ The other 651
~ould.be produced as soon’as the case
was fairly before the Oourt~ ... ¯ "
""And outside ef thee letters?"

que’rle4the ~--~-~, ="
Mary .’Ann, : produce-your diary,

sMd the mother.."Now turn to tl~e
heading of ’Pr0mises;~-and-teli how
many times this marriage busineSS
was talked over."

rimewithin the century, and

acquired "sufficiently constant and
distinctive cha~cter to b~ described
in general terms aud called by new

diseases are among the ln~.ttnces of
the re~olts. of morbid conditions,
changing and combining’In ~ trans-
mleslon from pareuts to offspring.
Sir James laid very gre~t stress on
the value of museums, in which
changes of structure may be preserved
for study and eoml~armon. "We ought
¯ o-have In our museums specimens m

which we might study all the grudge
flongof chang_e.9~: .structure.from type .....
to type, nll the chan_~es due to mln-

able to studv all these tbln~ as the
naturalist or oomparativs anatomist
needs h!s_e_Declmens."

Monsieur, Mr, and Mrs.

These whose knowledge of French is
limited to the word "htoneleur," and
they:are leglouy~may, alter- readin

following remarks on that word
in a French paper, at least congratu-
late themselves that they pronounce it
-rlghtly.-Others~--agaln, to whom
"depuls" "~eullly" and suchwords

surprised to learn that .the pronuncta.
tion.cf"monsieur" is a sort of Parisian
shibboleth. It was not till the fifteenth
century that "mon~leur" was evolved
from meum sen~m’em. At.this time
theending was fully pronounced with
lt~ r,, as in--~eleuPLnowadays; but
when the word ceased to be excluslve~.
ly applied t~"the nobility about the
¯ end of the seveuteenth century, the
frequency of the appellation caused
thesll~hod-pronunolation, that is so
interesting a fact to philologists, and
.the r was dropped. The first syllable

_.,*

: upon.
dreamed ~ I

Souha

o

of

W~mt~ really, are futurbs?- How
~r~n

effects, good or evil, have they. p.ro?

interests they lnvoIve are- eo vital I~
the whole business of the community
ti~t they ought to he thomugh~ us-

p~rt of the testimony taken by-our
Legislative Investigating Uommlttce
only ssrves to befuddle the sul~Jeot.
The public has, Indeed, ob~Ined rather
a kaleldoscoplo view of the matter
from the various wltuesses ex, amined,
many of .whom have been more c/m-
ccrned to guard their own l~rlvate-ln-
terestu than to elucidate the
under investigation.

.......... to~__k_ ~c_o .twen~-~ye ye~
before the business of alrlvais, as they
are c~Iled, orof future~, h~d
troduc~d into the methods of com-
merce. A.Chinescmerchant a~ked A.
&’Co., an Amorican"flrn~ in C~nton,
to contract to deliver to him 800 bales
of cotton cloth per month, at a ~iven
price, for ten succeedin~ months. A:_
& Co.’s B~ton agent cfl’~red the con.

mill’s agent got his cotton buyer in
the South to contra~t tot"the’ future
delivery of the r~r material, as want-
ed, atafl~ed price.. Theconttact .was
carried out to the end, and yet when

cloth was ,In existence, an most of
the raw cotton was still in the field.
From the Cninamen to the Southern
planter, however, every party to the
trans~ction knew J ~st what would be
his profit, and was "Insured_ against
any changes In value or price.. "

Tim gis~ of the whole, bumnesepf
futures, legitimately .used, wasin that
transaction of a quarter of a century
ago, before the time-of ocean cables

,a man lode

to bed and

the brain~.

the :.brain

introducer
paton.tr

in order
ot mmchlnos.: - :: .

, article .on, old inventions
SlXould not b~

tmyone z t’ thn!

.f~sed,:error-will--be;.4f God and his,
WOrd are ndt kn0wn add re~iwd, the

- d~-~i~ 7an d ~i:,hi=a~]i-gain .’ the
:ascefideney.; if the ev~gellcMv0iume
~.d~ notreachevery~aml~t~the p~
ofacorrupt ahd:llceiitt0us
wlll’;-if the:power of ~the S
feit through~.th~ length..~ m .
of the~landi-anarchy::andmlsrule, deg;

corruption, and

:gaflon¯0r :end.. Bellgiou~ :paper~ are

¯ and when steam, transportation, both
by land and. ~ea, Was employed to .a

. - comvarattvely’mo~erat0rdegree. Since
Whtch was pronounced "moun" in ~:’, " - that day the methods-= of: commerce_
the alzteenth century, and Whlch has - : : have been developed by’ the. ube...of

used by Jaok Tar, ~’Dtbdin, "moun* ’ " . .- i but not f~t~r thaR the requirements
user,!’ be0ame modified t0mo, though ’ ’ . ¯ i~ of the ~werld :have ,demandedJ’ The
triers ie..a:’:iearned dispute ~ to " " -./i. :- :- -,. ,elllng of merchandise 0sly. oh:the

.whet.he~..th!.e.~.’n6~ap~rtofthe/an-. _ ..] " --
guc d’off.:--Then, ’*m~eieu" became
:’mesieu,, whl, ch Is generally pro.
ncuno~das m sieu In 188S, or If oue
w~hes to talkas a real gavrochs

one in this
’ will -tra.cs:.for us the vlct~sl,

word In Its
.... or ofm,~ter to



for ladie~

served them right. +. "

-tcuement houses~ Apply t~0 -- - " .... " ......

1.
~..H. w~ra~, .... ¯ ..

IAberty. Vlrsl

Dee,=9~188t,. ’. . . " + ’
Par~utto the act tO fee]]Irate ~e 0o|leeflon

of Sexes in the Town.ot Hsmmonton~ County

-The
from errors Tuesday,

~WN" CLBEK’S 0¥¥ICE~ sell the
tha’ described la~t~ls, teuemente and hereditemsnts

taxed tojhe above named persons, or So mueh
thereof abwlll.besumelent-topaY the tax, in.

all who axe

~ameriea~_’:Send ~-.. .... ;. ~" M.
/I/imaolf at t,h~ iope+ to-"the’ ~v_~. ~,o~,.H T, ~; - " .

ofsome othet":l~ ]~Z~ort D.i _N’et0’ ~York (~. ’ i, . 3.ttest,
" ....

"" I~:A~ZSTS W~T~D. TO sell Dr. Chm a
Ilecelp~; or In’formatlou for Eye.body. in ~amonten~ J&u, 31. 1883.
eve~ the ;United Sta~a.and tn
Ca~nada~. Enlarged by the

-~uoh" 2.00~, household re-
meet the appreb~- s sult~i to all classes mad .con,ll " " " "

A wonderful book and a-
Greats

eel Inducements ever offered to
outside of the Sample copies sent by mad, postpaid, for

d0 not ~L Exclusive territory given. Agents more
than double.their money. Addres~ Dr.
Chase’s Steam Printing House Ann Arbor

Mi.~lgan..

property

amount be placed in

M2t." F.~DxTOB :-
-=?From what~’’One of-the-Roa~-Com,
mitres,, said last week~ I am underobU-
g~ti0n to confess to Council, to c~nsidera-

spdug’s Survey’of ~Egg Hazbor Roa~.
.The delay arose partly from ~ mim~p-
vrehension ofthe’importau~ of an im-
mediate written report, ~nd partly trois

..double pressure of b~ ~11 the sea.
son. i~ The work was c~.~ for when
yerybusy at spring’s ~0rk, and was
~-~ecause some along the line
w~hed+:to,eet l~edg_~_ and. ornamental

ta~_ lnite I~.rformance, I
t~+b-y~three men (the third man not all

two~f~hom
I of his’,eon~Jitu- and the other

them: " : / on one. To assure, themselves that I
; ~. ;~_i- /L ’! wastreeinKtheroa~I as aecurately .as

p0 hle,’.they took ueut look
". last!week, through the hmtrument ; and when the

work was dofle, expre~ed nqdi~atisfac-
~6~0. B.Flelder, finn. .Nor havethey, .so far as l+:can

 .e = edfo urvev; -
; the priueipa3, interes~partie~

theline knew all ~beut how and
was run; aria a~.the ioh(I :cot,

&! T-.; I)~Vis, knowledge and belief), fined, the bill
.... i~orb}: .~ v0teat toWlt" ~I ag,:

:’of. ’;. quesflonfor the I Cote-

¯ ATLAHTdG "CITY, n. J./-

of any kind at the "South

" Jersey Republican" office.

people are always on the lookout fo
for cbseee~..to fast.me thcl.i earnings
sod in time .become wealthy; thoea
who do not improve th ir opportcnitJes

We
boys and glrl~ t~

’ one san do the’work

in the reform
In the Imrlfl~ efl~lltlcsand ia cheaper postage,
aud~wfll maintain thoee prindplee which ~ ~ke~
ethlre imdthe beet letelIlgenoo reqoltes,

: all

the time l~rovidedby~w, aa"’e con emi
ha~timeto t~ke a long ’bre~ .t~ I went =t~==
and Uncoveredthe .:n~onumentq retook .Oi~ ./V~e~..

the measurement and made:the repo~
]Setter late. than never ;but ,better

never.late,,, " While Working the taxes,:
~etee:~;e~ned m.

.... ;ppmdee, .~nd ~td’ the: p e o- "

I dooe oc

"-:ment the Atlan tte ~otmtx Board, of.Agrteul.
.-,-tore has been orgsnlsed, with Thomas Rogers

’.’President, and Z~ U.~ Matthbws (both of Ham.
:mouton) 8eeretery a,,d’l’~urer. rJ~ny sill-

by applylni~ and paying twenty-five sense to
theSeeretary. On edelegate free each County-
BOard Is recogn lsed aa & member+’of.’ thb State

Tuesday next. Mr. Matthews wlli attend,, as
delegate from this County. . . .

ll~" The next meeting of the. Atlantic
County Teachers’ Ass~e~tioa will be held In

-.- gl~e Pennsylvania.~.v~ue school house¢ Alp
laurie City, Saturday, Feb, I0.1883, oommene-
~ng at 10-.30 a. m~ holding one se~ion. The
commltteohasurrauged, the following pro-
gramme :

~1, BusinesS.
~d, Music.
4th, Talk on Ihe"EarlyOeologyofAmerlca,’,

~llustntted wtth Packard’t ten charts.
5th, Music.

?Prtekett, vice-Principal, and Instructor. In
:Bool¢-Keoplng In Bryant and8tratton’u Busl-
~nem5 College, Philadelphia. " -

7th, Music.
SL~, "How the distance from the earth to

~the sun Is by the Untnslt 0f

:B0ots --Shoes,-:----and _ Rubber_s ..... .! .

BOOTS SHOIS$
~ .

- .......... "~. ,: "_. ...... --WHICH .: .............

+ . .

...... Are the .Best to buy.

+

17" Now Look.--As au inducement
........ t-or the people of Hum*ChUm--in patrontes i

home Instltutloa,’I make the following offer.
Beginning with the first easterner on Monday

:- Jan. 291h, aud contloulag for ~ days, to
" ~very third cue.Sneer order/ug and paying for

:make a cash discount o~.~0, tb~9 reducing
~’ r~’’" 11~oTh~n to ~I.00 for one dozeu caret}rr

~
~photog:al)hS (which Is actually letm than the

¯ ~vost ofthelrproductlou). Children uuderTwo
xears old not included lu thl= offer.

Remember, my only obJeet Is to Introduce
¯. 3ny work Into ercx~/anlily, as I am satisfied

¯bat when tbo people of Hat..,mice and the
, ~;. "~ "1 erritory nat*ally trlbuUtry In ~hy gallery are

~Y. Ar list Photographer.

Regular meeting of Coune[l on
~%aturday cVeolng IMt--all mcmUers present.

.... -*M I auto8 o f Jlmt4~oetln g..read~qud~approv cal.
PolAtion received from H. J, MentorS, caking

i,crmis~ion to remove maple shade trees In
- trout of his p.ropexty, to ma~o room for

atmthcr variety. Referred .to tread CommiL-
~ce, .

! BlllofE. Steckwell ~9.tS--good~ furnished
Mr, MeKuight. AmLdue to Dec. 3LsL. ~.92,
,grdci’ed pastil bat, ace referred to POOr Mtm-
ter. . ’ "’ .

IHII of L. ]Ioyt, ~alaty of Collector and
~J’~tasurer, etc~, ordered paid.

G. W. Pressey’s bill for gravel a~pted and
~[~d over for ~tut ofl~od~

Clertt orderedto draw au order lu f~vor of
~|ullic~ Township for ~f~f~2, amount due
1hem on settlemeot of Crawley Bond suit
expoDses.

And they can be found at . 0icr~ reported visiting Woodbury, andex-
- - ¯ amlolng ~record Of orJg’laalsurvey+of Egg

ofas the

men In the altar, meet.of whom are recent
cenverts.. Over fifty have been converted.

Beveml ~o~mg ladl~ walk from. C4ttawb&

to attend the revival meetlnp hero In the
Methodist Church nnd aid very mueh-.th the
"kmgtug. .- - -.. ’.. "’.- "" "

"Smith’s’Landing, whllealrmtlng On the mill
pondofE. A. DoughtyiEeq.~ at Absence

was drowned.: HI~ body was recovered In a
short ttme after, but the efforts to re~naeltate
him were=unsueeess~l.’7’ Dr. Inger~oll,i 1he
county physlcl&n, was notified, add guve the
certificate of death wlthont au |uquest,thedeath being enUr¢lY" accldeatal. ,

’ .

~hool, 1rod his very.big a~Letant~
Stcolman and Abbott, ere growing In laver
wlth th’~ parent~ and children of this lt!acc.
It IndoubtfullfanyJchool In thelceauty Is

Instructors.. [We

her assistants--Misses Pree*ey and: Conkey--
as compeUtora fQr the highs’st hono~- "Ia
fact,~our entire town~~ uncommonly well
satisfied with Its tcacher~--ED~]

8mtth’s Laudlug’a marketablo osst~rs are
advsmel~g In pries.

be

place on Saturday evenlegLYebruarySr~-
Choice selections of Vocal Muste, InCluding
table~o~ representing *’The goddeM of Llber-

tulnmen~ < ~dmlssioe; 10 cents; Front, or
reserved seat~, 15 cent=. " : .... _- - : .

window
blowers commenced work

.faet0ry~on Saimday last, rmdoperatlons wm
) resume! iu the lowerhbase=on- =satnrd0y

H0race:Bey,went to ’BHdgelou :]w~t weo~
where he will 0el ’glass" for the. Getsy,ger
firm.. Elmer Rich*an also r~moyed to flat
city on Thursday, - " ..’. " ." ;.i .." " " ..

~ ~Slmuld you wake ~p one.of these

boruf~ldowt~ bver your bead. It Would’ben
go0dth’~ng toknow you wereinsured. Ruth.
erford-has several of the .best compautee, and
.he will+insure yott ~t the lowest yules consist:
entwlth a~ol.ute:safet~’~toaU- partie~, 2Vo

- ~’ .We stated’, lu~ wee]~=that one of"
our best.l~uown citizens had an ineubalor io
evidently euceeesfol oi/ei’ation. We ~cre
then aware that the gentleman had under-
taken to himself furnish the flrt~it to fill It ;

; week’s:’Hor~e~ say8 : "Mr.--has

and.improvements wU! never cease.

ted from the AtlanticCounty public ~.hools

study.was adopted,
lag.in th~ ,county publluschoOls; thirteen
have taught in the connty or are ttachlng In
other countles;-=flve h;we entered the, State
Normal School; aud several have entered

of Germanla Inat week.

Asb~’y M, ~ Church, Engllsh. Greek;

;$YO~4-OteREV£EW.~
,Tholbt of At4antlo county oyster boats

inere~es, apd they all do a profitable busl-
nell&

An act will’ he introduced In the Legislature

2240 poOl3ds. The ton "usually delivered to ~ HA~/MOZ~rO~, Feb. Ist, 1883. "
consumers.Is only 2,[}00 pOunds.. Editor .Relmbllcan :--I ece by the J~ornet of

James E. Adams, while going up Arctic to-day that In consequence oftbenon-appt’ar-
avenue on Mondey morutog last discovered ance of myself before the Cottnoll ou F.aturday
¯ a small child of Edward conover lying on ¯ ovenlpg ]*st, at their monthly meeting, they
plleoflgmbernear theSt.l~ul’e M.E. ChurCh, had instructed Messrs.Klug autl Brown to put
tn a semi-conscious condition. ¯The et311d down eertolu menumont& Ir ¯that Council
was unable to speak. "It was .taken to |in expeetcdmetesppearbefnrethem they eer.,
he*sand made as comfortable as poeslbl’e, talnlywero mistaken., But-that they will
but its sufferlnga wereterrible while reaction lletr from. me at a proper, and a near futh re

On.

Booner or later the 6ame~ to petitions for. :" .: ~ Cllxnt~s Wrrt~xY.,.
]lceueewlllnavetobomadepublle.+ It caz~. tMT Robert Moore, au oldlgentleman
not be done too enos. -" - _re~ldlqg..at. Bl&~t0 (a .bacbelor) .. wan, found

~let~d Jn
sp~a th0 gulf b’etwcen the .Sl~6~’iff-’lmd the Hehad not1
pro~eenting Attorney.

the floor, hie face :badly~)rt t~e DE,]IO~RA~P. - ’ ’ " battered, the stove tipped over. onto bim, his
Hi.mot/ton’has a new Post Circe. [Not bedding ripped an.d torn ~ by-.* hurrican~

yet--but will it.re, soon.]. - ~ i " . " ’ and two pan~ of glaSS brokeu Prom-the "win~
The Prohibition leaders-~i.NewJerseyheld dow. -Rumor,aye .’.coroner’s liiquest was

a senterence-this w~ek in Trenton~ and ~- held, but we~ould notlesxn the,re.suit;? ’Th0
ranged for.vigorous cenvass of the 8ta~ el/.0umstad0e~seem-teus to:require .i~irel}ll
next f~]l. ¯ It was decided In h01d a Btate ]nvestlgation~ : ~ -" . . , ’: - "" ’¯ +... +Convention in’Treptonon Mey22d, tonoml. +~_ ~. ~+ ¯ - ¯ . - ~..
nat,s ~tudLdate for O0vernor. " ....

terl.,n Parsobage, I~uum0ntou, Sunday,
Jau. ~811883, by.Rcv~ E. E.P.~gers, Mr. Neal¯

and ~it~i ~ulla A. Parslow.
both6fltammonton. " " . "-. " "

.. A.woman with a bundle inher arms¯

"who boarded;au’ Erie. Railway. ’train at
Paesalc Sunday,: and ..who Io0ked pale

aud ill) attmeted~the~ attentio d of itb’e’
c0nductor. ’:Whdn,’tlie train’ a#rived.in’
Jersey. city the we=an was taken to the
Second Precinct Station, House, !where
the bundle wasfouud tO cotAi n a "
b0rni

¯ This is*aid to have beeu a very.hard winter
on thepoor of Atlantis City. Thirty~d|.
tinny! families were placed’on the’ list, last
Saturday, who draw thei~supplles from : the
poor fuud,

When you open your lwme paper and do
not see the ~dvertlsement~ ot yourmerchant~
andbaslneeamen therein, It le logical for
yon to concludethat they do ,not want yotx
to deal wLth them. Joutna lf.n. neighbor
gave ~ party and did" SoL invlle you, because
he dldo’.t wish your,company; - :

~0Je~’~’. ---- : :, :- .
¯ Mr. 0. F. Osgood’ehouso In receiving a coat

¯ Ofp~ut, - ~ . " i
--Mr. 8umnerA. Gould made a chert yielt
here, arrl~lngin town on Suuday night, and
leaving Monday morning. " ,

Regular~g
ton Alliance next daturday evening at Pres.

y’a I~tll. ~ full attendauce Is d0aired:,
It stormed everyl~tturday and 8und~y and

¯ three wednesdays durinR the mouth of Jan.

to0k~fuge i u the>rellroad fl~ight depot,
and there her child was born,

¯ . - ..-, ? ¯



,.,-"Oh, nonsense,: Harlal ~"Nbw; .turn
hold

tlle.shade I of.wl/ter along~lde’0f the~b~i so- that.
we can si~ove,zt-m and drown it,’~ ,"

Mrs. Pltnmn fixed ~the bucket and
gently removed:the covers..: ..The

’~ buttoning’ his broom
v yea~S -]~b~TOilgh U

¯ -... ~ " " three or four ¯ times.with the broom,.
...... , moon over your then he pushedthe thingoff Into the

When !the
he said:

.like you.women togo~ sereeching and:

~ruined," " ’ " " " "
.-:..-..?It :wasyou that X~le the fuss,, not
me,,’.said Mrs. Pltmau.- i ~" /

: "You needn’t try to put the blame
on ’me." . ’ . ’ - ,

Then "the" Judge turned in and
he fell asleep.

, Kitchen Interests.

P :’Ono,-quart ¯eour, -one - int
milk, tw~ eggs ; beat well; butter ei~.e
of an egg, three tablesp~nfuis each of
sugar .and .( ba~ing-powder ; roll.’out
and bake in a qulckoveu,
/ :Lmm~ 1’~bn~o.--Mlx’w~..two

lemons, five eggs.

,inthe mixture; bake tlxlrty minute&

and boll one hour,’. Then
~t~ain tRrongh orahh;, etrain .twice if

:not clear" ~d~l quantities of
sugar and boll steadily

Let the j~as sta~d
0he week be/sis sealing.

quart of flour

~gg, onebutter i of sweet milk;

roll du~ and bare in a

i/been iound to

tow ,

!at .topii:-

tor,. and no typhoid, dysentery, or
fever atta0ks the familY. Many par-
sons deliberately atl~act all the rats in
the ~eighborhood by leaving t heTrulis.
and .vegetables’-~unoovered In .the eel.
lax, and cemeteries even the epap is
left open for th~dJr~egaiement.L Oover
up everything eatable’in the Cellar or
pantry, and you.will soon.starve thsn~
ou~:~ Thesepreeanti~us;-| ~tned to the

service of a ~ ¯eat, wm~oVe as
good a rat exterminator as the chemist
san prey!de.: We’never allow rats to
be~peisomxl in" Our dwellings. They’
axe apt. to die between the walls, "

In May, 1881~ five children, of F, H.
~Tebr0m, of Sa~ Lo~nzo, Ahneda

home from a M~y-day ]picnic in a
light wagon, and when they reached
the crossing of the .Central Pacific
Railroad the vehzciewas struck by a
loconiotive and ull the inmates were
Rllled~ The father of. the chlldreu
sued the ralIr3ad company" ior dam-
ages. On the trlallt wa~ shown that
the appr0aching tratu could net be

of theft, the t

enoy of buckwheat sakes; bbat it well
and let it rise. Have the griddle hot
and wellgreaeed ; pour.0n.the batter
in S ll:C k :and bake llgh!brow .
to cook rle.~ that It Wm bel dry.and
"each kernel keep its p’roper shape is
,very fifmple... The.’: first- ~lfig. to be
done ~/to buy" a~ fitting ke/tle,? or to
have made’ at a’t shop’,we tin
pails, cub¯sever aI~dzcs smaller t.l~tu~tho

..... ._ .. .
boiling watfx~ It will.hold ,without
running over when the sm~ller
set withl~ t~; look<0ver :rod wa0h

tiXs ~m~uer ~.p~ti,,

the

miles an :houri.:/The
j~try awarded ~10,80odamages to
plaintiff, and"defeadant took :an, ap-
peal. The Supreme C~sr~ has s~ rm.
ed :the:judgment,- holding: that. ,’In
view of the rule of damagm’preva!llng.

,n
loss as the

plant~ in thi s case sustained; the
amount awarded him by the Jary was
exc~slve. ~ -

"̄ The Cu~ent o~ Rivers,

A very ~I~ght. deol!vliy, dufl~Om to
give the running motion t~ water.
.Thr~/htehes. per: mile in a smooth,
st’raight charm01 :#yes ~ .veloelly" Of:
abouL three miles -an 7hohr. ~ .The.
Ganges, .which garbere the waters of
the.~ima~yz-mountam~, ’ ith’e loftiest
inthe wortd,is atlO0 miles from"’lte"
mouth only 800’feet ab0ve the levei-0f
the sea, and ,of all 800, feet in lt~-’lonecourse ti e water requl 

all the ,we

on the beautiful]
olined planeof, the etre,~m, have been

/.the soft wind, aud

and, thed

., ¯ . .

,The-religion of
Cbristhad ~ly made. ItS .way !n

hnprove,hents of.itemethods and sub-
stJtUtlOns for its doe~rines." .

can-recall the scores of its .Imitations.
¯ The the0 i ~o.pist L~trevellere~.

Le13eaux on’so confided to Talleyrand
his chagrln~ He had labored to bring
Into vogue a sort of improved cl~is.
tlanlty, Wfilch eho~d-~be .beth a
nevolent and a rational redlgibn.
:.Wlthexpre~lons of mt~tl~catton,
he admittedthat he had" f~led, for
the nkepUeal agowould have.noticing
todo wlth his improved religion ....
:.’*~What, n~y lriend, shall I do?" he

mournfully asked; . ’ ~ ’
. iThe Wily exobishop ann dml0mat
politely condoled ~ the disappoint-.
ed reformer.~__He~,,haxdiy- knew, he
said, what to advise in a .matter ~o
dlflleult ~s the improvement of chris-

Still,. said he~ after a me.,lenity.. " "
msnt’s._ p~e~_ and with : a
"there is one plan you might’try,"

be crucified for mankind, and to rise
again on the tlKrd day.l’..~
¯ It was a Ilghthing flash, and the
reformer stooB, at least.for the mo-
ment, awed and.reverent before the
stupendous fact suggested by the great
diplomat.

Culhngs.

He who says all he likes wllI often
hear what he does not like.

When._a bald.headed man buys a
duster, mohair would bemost appro-
¯ p-flute;~

"My dear boy," Wrote an IEshmau
off to-mot.

be honesL". Certainly noL
But it eeem~.s0rt o? half-way-neoesssry
for a mzn,to be poorlfhe.ie, honest.--
.~ui~, ’_. . .’ : . .., :.,.
¯ .. She Bddgeton. (6~e;) News calmly
e~Ve : "The types last week m~de ue
saythat:’Theshowers were not sufiL
ceint-to mect "the ~wanteof-mllkmen
etc., instead of:~en.’.~:. ¯ : -’ . :.
¯ An old CitiZen,-returning-. to his
home from a banquet1 m~ts.another
old citizen coming from the opposite
direction. "Ich this the avenue?;’
asked No. i, "H~W should I know?

~ fool of me," said an
irate nmu to his wife. ’*,M~’ ¯love," she
ewectly.responded,""you do yourself
h3jostAlee. Cdly0ur~elf ~ fool if yOti
whhi’but remember, that y.ou .a~e In
ail,r~peotS.aself, nntde man,". : .. " .
¯ An old m/set, Who WM notorious for
Serf-denial, was. one day asi~ed why’
he was~.thin. : "I .do. no~.kn0w,Y.!
said the miser.: ?’I have’triedvarious
means of fatter; but without

inquired a friend. ~ .,.,_ -
., ,If’stay last resort, my !~t ~esort,"
murmured a deJ Octed looking indivId-
Ual ~ as he ’i:bra~d :hlmself~ against z~
lanaPp0st!as~tnlght: :"i’Whit~ IS [h~t?.’!

,,, ~¢a~. reply,
sweet,hems" :

~: "one: ~other,,
with~hemhewasnot onthe’~es~ of
terms, wipers.

~b’y

" been committal. , ~ ::’, ’:

/ ’ "~B~t God Is God to the ~rrowlz~, i, ","’ ’"

tobo-se~.as~del’..suchaswhen.aeeI~r .,,- , . &ndourteatashallbed~lediorever .. : . :. "
men or au essay ora poem whichpro- :~ .: ": ’</.i’: . .. Widen l~e w~pqtlxthem all aWaY,: ’.. :":

" - , . . " . " a- rlde.0f.:
fes~es .to be’ the worker one.ma~ Is. :.. ",:i i::::i ,iii! . ’, .~.udllanothe~ear we~ee : - : my appetltehad become
d~ooVered ’to .be identical, sentence. : :.: ..o .. R~ll in .llieagee.paatq "" : ..... " " - ̄

Ior’ecntenoe:and word for word,~wltlt ’ .’ ’i -~[~y tl~ere be no sad ~e~lntngs : "- ;..: , ’let US

~the~pre~10us ..work ’Of’_eomebody:el~e~ i... ~.
"" ~" " For Joys that could not lMt ;;.

In such 7a .c~e’ltls tolerably eleaX~" ,mm~ent, . ,~ -: w’e e0on’i.lound al.dell
that dei|~mte-,Ti’~i]veyaiaoe/’ -Pistol :

. For.S tent.- " ’ ~ - " - sheltered" :all ~reuhd____

,or ~¯~ ~6 are ae;ttex along to the t~me of life ¯-

imet No.: 2/: Literature is, however, ’ . ~Vl~roml-alau-fi~-~rKn-d-~V.y-~ ¯
............... ~ .Az e only-memorfee-vf-the

existence., of-. ;/.,:.... Ofetrly~tmpplerdaya.~ .,¯ - - ’~ ":7..’~

lre~dlly explainecL Some theughte~. .:. .::, 4 " ’ r. 4:4~" " -- Or ltte are not N bright’,
s Wperethe ’,rb orday",hae turned to.meetB~Lu and ,the co, ruing hours of nlgnh ~ "r

. ’dress, and~
: ~or the hour, or nt;ut win s.ta~ oome;~ometlmes the similarity of ~; : . rheauuwtt! ~inktore*t,

tume -Is so.marked-as-to:. ~trongl~ ~t~=L~-~.~]
Flooding

theklndly-eritlo Is generally free to ° ..-
beUeve either that the reproduction ’,"~ Drops the sable mantl0 orl~lghl~

.More ~orgeous the’, wt~en &t midday

been mistaken for an .:... . . ~ut Stander far when t~.e purple.tln~
original ldea-.or that the correspond, soften the crimson hue,

And whlle-,-fle~cy c cuds eabance tl~e ~eeneenoe IS altogether’fortuitous, and that ....

same/th0~l~f,-~bU~--th-V~-e for~ or -.. so l~ ~, wi,u ~e d~- t~t~ a, ~ob~, ~or~e
Tt o uurdeu-and heat o~ t13e d~y, = - .....

expr_~!on, whl!e .w0rking in entire . -~?.: /... ...... ~ortt~eeoutlzae grown .purer aud falrer to

. - 2 " Ires,, " .: .

-° O, blessed heaith~.thou axt above. - ̄  ..... :~ Ttm’t~ebodyl~a~one, todeea.v,

ai! gold and treaeur6-C-’tis-~ou who
~! may-it be curb’S:to rmemble tim Bun:

" In his glorlou~ onwa~-d w~y; -, " ’
enlargeet the soul, and openest all it~ i~ ̄ .Anti the nigt~t o! our |lie be tee beltolourllle
powers to receive lnstruotlou, aud to ~: Xho’ wo’~e had a 10ng brlgt~t day__.
relish virtue. Hs that hag thee, ha~

~i - --little more to wish for ! and he that Is
so wretched as to want thee, wants ¯ " Ontwitting~.the_Br|gands.
everything with thee.--~tern~. It was ou such a morning a~ we fog-

Why He Uooled tke Wrench~ murmred islandem seldom witness at
.... " " ~home, that Istcod upon the deck of
A conductor on a Third avenue. ’" ’the good steamer Coumoundoureus,

was seen one evening expos- ~i!..-
~watehing the nearinghorsecar ~ho~ of the

inS to the cold air the little iron " : " ~Plrseus, whiob, a~ all the werld-knows
’ wrench used on the rod~ connected

~
: --’ " T~: or should know~ is the pert of the

with the fare re_glster. H~ ~ asked -..:. .ola~slc c|ty of Atkers. "The beatitiful
-what he was doing. . the brightoulllue of

that lad In theoorner ?" indicating s. ._ ~lththe ecentof the distant Hymet-
Toung~=mtm-in.. a~stato=o f=a~lvano&l .... :- : :-
Iomaoleney. - *’ Well, hb told me to .~_-~k: ~ld Auropolls standiug out white and
wake hhn up at Tenth streeL Jest . ,~ ii=_’~, ~o’d in the clear atmosphere; and
watch me do it. He then entered .else at hand the moldering tomb of
the car ~d~d thechlllecl, metal_ !~:’ Themistccl~s--ah
to the idumberer’e neck. The young " etch l)oetio fancle~ In my mind that I
man leaped to his feet, rolled his eyes " -forgot for the moment t~e piccolo
in a bewildered way, and dbJolntedly : busines~ upon which I bed come. The
e~cla[med: , %~ ¯ ~erenming engine ef the bcsy little

"What--how--where am I? Who
.-.!~.

- - railway which earr,e~ the Ir~veler
structr-----?" . . from the Phmua to Atheps, soon re-

"This is Tenth skeet, young feller," ..... ~’~; .minded me, however, that I was a~-
interrupted the conductor. ̄ : " .÷ : :,¯ ~redited with a mission from a Lgn-

¯ ’ Oh ! ah ! Thank you,’" Said the " <lon Greek firm to their Iriend~ In the
-youngm~ml gettingoffthecarinsomo- ; .... .-A-ttle-city ; a~
confusion, followed by the unchecked . . ~over tee sacred ground ,
laughter.of passengers. - Wl~ere him,cry gt a~s te e~ery roost a page !

. -tLThatkal ~/avs-fetehes Jem~Leaid the ~--We-]p.a~ed
¯ dought]

all of the boy~ hasn’t ketched ontoyet. " .dependence, K,.r @ekakls and’ Mlau.
You never sese.me tuggln’ and paetln’ .... . .’.’ ll~, and many otht r obJ ~t s or interi’s~;
lush .lads~ho fidis asleep In my ba,- ’:"~ ;. and aft~ra rlde~f thres or four mlh’e
reech..Ij~st gives ’era an appleton* I found myself at my destination.
tionof cold steel. OfcourseIean’t Aflerafew days I eertal~ly, had’a
do this In.warm weather, which is a ’:..-," -very pleasant time cf it/the few home
reason I wishes with all my heart _ worR eachd,ay actin~ otly as a etimu-

Jus to my varied pleesurem ; and, hay.a year. /
’" i lng examlned-.ther-ATrop6ilk- -andNot reguler, downright winter, .that 1 ~ ’

fr0ez~-s a man onto his. cxr, but Just ¯ ’ lunched by the f~llen pillar Of Jup’t~r,.
enough winter to give my wrench the - 1 " - seated russell 16 the-ruins of the Pnyx
chills. I hopes the company will ), ’ ~whenee Demosthenes declaimed
tumble enough tic the Idea as to glve’~ :.: :. and Pericles evolved .his
each conducto.X.a~ox-for to freeze ’:- lotked around, lil~d"Alezander,

-~m~ne-worldr to-emrqu~

alarm clo~k.. ~ . . " i~. unbrushed ho~t,Kyrle~ Autonlo Pert-

¯ ¯ What-V’lce-Verea Meant. " ~olee Pap’pademetraeopouios.whot al-.
though Plato was to -him a text-book

..... .and the svyings of Socrates as faatliiar
" ’~am." said., an old colored man . " : ,as the ntory0f Tomu~Y and Harry "t6
d0wn~,~he post¢fl1~e to another old i

¯ ’ ,dirty as a sweep-~upon’ .the proprietye~dger: ,~at’s do meanin’ of versa. . :¯
:an Eoglish ecccolbo3,, Was:alw’ys

"" ~i’(! " .of betaking myself to where - "vers~? "
.i .~ il -’ a~. ~ouu~tn, ~oo~ o. ~’~tho.,, "It means tother from which," an-

swered Sam. with.great dlgnlly. " " And ~tar~thon ]o~ka on tUesec. .
1’ "I dunno,, said the first one, "I ....... : *~r~ :’ " " ’ -For one mlght,aa well go to.Egypt

¯ ,.~.~ .... . wlt~~th-e-P~aml d s ~-or-to-
:~. L~o, retorted hlefrlend, "I’se ~one - Rome wlth0ut entering St: Peter’s, as
enah i~ me~nxr-hind side defO~. , ~/;~ .... tO *’do" Greece and. leave Marathon

third old fell0w.come-by J ust~en >~~: unexplored. - And when-my host tried ~ say .-that "m~
question to hin~. ’~"~ "!" ":, ~-~ to dissuademe byassuring me t~at a ".at hearing

,!nOt desplain ..pez~0tJy,, h6 ~. _, ~reek gentleman’s earbad ~been eei~t
to meet w!d Your eompre-d-e’! .... a fortnight before by " " "

i, ~ but wiser-versa, mn apzoprl- ’ : his obstinate relatives no more. than" describe the
aUon fr0m~ de Lathand. mean, wuss: ¯

~ ::.i’
., , ,. negotistions for sensation: that thrilled tbrou

a~id. wu~aud’m6, of It."-L members ~, reused.my blood
stumblln,, ober it at. colledge. It am." ’ ": r" r , " ’* gO if I" returned as closecr0pved asan " : darkness,.
arhardw0rdtO pronounce,!, ,’’ EngLish te~rler. So awaY we started~ m :~bf... astonishment

. He ambled alongwith his buck saw ’" mysetf and. ThenMsto01es,:the’eon ’of w’ords ;i_aud’ in.i a’ few .1
uud the two Who hadreferredto him ......... , mine hos!~-~ a"allow, unshaven youth, Stories. were;told’ and I learnedLhat
looked at~er Into with respect and. ad. " <llrtter than his’father--me untedupdn~ ....

,~frlends were’, the Cap,
¯ then

--. . ¯ :,:. ..... ...~ !.,~=,.~., ..;-, .’,. .... . :. ::-~:
¯ . . . 0 ... ,,. ¯

",/ .:, ~:~
/7- . . . --/’~, ;: ::

dumb and motlonleee with fesr,%tar-
cour~th~lylk-~h-~l--/~ 00nt~ued, ’qJmtbele~Jgs,to:yov,_’_:.(~:~

ing"upoix the~opening~-. ~:/._
as Wm ha~d~ ............

,but before-I’ took ~astep he,gave-it:vent._ .:? "/.::.’/ " : ~::
Then~toolee~/ fear beams app.. ent; .-.¢! The 6per~tl0n Of.etriPpin&us .Of our echest.". .... "
andrthre~_ ~hag~ f0rmsbehtnd three¯ valuable,genre me anepporttmttYtobb- " :’~Tffbe Sure it.le,~Ja,0
blunderbusses.aimed ". diree~ at me e~rvetl~ea0Pearauoe~of.myee~n, Panions .Will ; "and Imust apol0gh
_madeJne_fuUy_awsre_thatI~as in.the Captainffenkins Was the beauddealof, liberty .of taking your
presence, of.ttmee..sooU.rgeS of O re~e, anEnglis ;my confounded
the brlgands t. But oh ! wh~t a me,a-’

green I -bread, manly and~ed,and limbs
en0hM Would dellght.a sculp~r;to . -

plumed hsts~ an0 the tOu~ 0opy~:/His height ~m n~r|y qlx.feet~ lugs ~’You must ̄ ’debit me
of.the brigandsi~of- lny--youth~~Of th-e
Operas and: the.pli~;Ure books ?, T_hree !and he had an-.~ of.c0mmand about bottle a~udlts~eentente~’ for

him which:was doubfle~ ~of ~’ them l~th¯Into the vagab0 .
¯ ragged, disroputt~le-looking~figur es, 0~eupattom.:¯ The¯~euperea~: - Will " .... . ¯ .
eladin greasy sheepskins aud dirty ffohnson; ;was"~lmrhaPS; tdn:/yeur~ "..-"WimtI" we all exclalmed,.in:
olothes, Unkempt,unsl~ven(took the. yl)unger; nea~ly as tall as his friend, brasth::. : ¯ " " " "

of those tinseled
with meru ~estures .aud muttered gerber--for I amof no mean. S~ture ned the superc~go.

first ,bought’was remstancei.but Well, I~ the first .place, having con-

disgrace t ° i our.Country;
.4~ell.mouthed. muskets were opvorinultyehould arise for an attempt’ blackguards were

bent toward m~, and I felt thst the at. an escape I, felt certain that. We ~’ and then having
odds were too many, and,: determined
to walt eveu~ eubnfltted to should give as goad an account of OuT-

be led down the mountain by.our there, sleeve, wht~
un.avory guides..

- ’ Jff~vlng eathfied th,en~____Ives of¯ ilxe ~the lot into their swlpes ;At last, after winding through ra~ value of my late Isthtr:s watch, which bottle a ~ck~nd stirring the laud&
vines and holtowe, across glens end . I parted t~m with’ some emotion, and Sum Up, every thne I dipped the ~:
over mounta’in.peths innumerable, 0f the intrinsic worth of the Clap,sin’s into it l" ~’ ~ . " ~ - : ~

hie most unpleasant.Journ~ ended gold chronometer, as Wellasthe ’~u:’ ?’Bravo, Wtlll" cried the. Oaptain
by our. guides~ calling a halt as we- percargo’S’watch and d~m0nd r!ng, selzhig his handand
gained the summit Of an eminence we-were interrogated, through Th~ml- shake. "If
.surrounded by trees aud tall~rooks, " " means, For for,he

.for a dozen ,hours, I’ll be. bound.:
tress. Beneath ourfeet, in a for acted with atallmnanio effect apes our ~---p---peb~ff
vine, witheeemingly butoneoutlet,and them. and Iwasimmedtatelv assessed : " : ’ -

at. three hundred pounds., At’.:"this
here~ we. found the r~st of the price, too, me Captalu’8 freedom Was :the openin~l’

shaggy’ruflhns ’ while’the unfortunate " : ~’~it ~ ......
one ~ ..who etood~
their siesta with with that
¯ A ehrill~ whisUe soon brought,he " them get welloff.", i!i/: " :

rascals to their ~eet ;: ’and rUshilig UP :-~)~S0,eettiing ourseI~ es I ~ ; .
to meet Us, they displayed b’: dozen of vOted .to be an h0ur We’ talked" the.matterovar.,.
ae unfavorable .speolmens of the hu. - - ’
-m~-raoe-as eodId~.-Weilbo’ found.- o~
Sefz!ng our a~ace by their bridles they- appetite we could J~in~s were out~ddei~and..after
relieved our captors’ and ..... " ..... ’ ..... over: the- - muster, . -. -_ .~.. .... " . -.:
the ravine; and. having The smell Of theroast, lamfi and the ,gave us to.understand 1
elsted us ted_~mount~ brought us !n~ -- meai.~i, however, all ~’. e!~plu~ !

and dimmed f6/ ,.i memory
ed, as hls.spaxkllng e~ cf 0~grlefs: more espeoLailv ’so .as, " ..... ’ " " : ....... "
in .delight; and after a~euroory examl, underl ~the appskent certainty,-~f:0 b-. ’capital.F"mdd:WHl, wlth:snpPre~
natlen.we wero.ecndueted,~amld the the chief eondes,, ed exoltement.. Now, each-.take

i of: theb/lgands, patronizing ~ow~trd d a cutlass. ’from the_,fellows~.~.
and without .undue eexemony, into s ~ ~ ~ .theJointehlmlmlf fer.ue, ¯ me." . " .:..
dark oavernwtthtu the ravifie;::.. :. ........~ el~handingon the point of " On6after ~mother. we stepped.a~:r~

¯ ’. SMver-my maintOps:l’!exolaimed a ~
lureeWral :~ortloh~; ~..After the Sleeping" brigand at theenh-~uoe,a volcd.as I groped my Way In’; ."thly

might give us eearoom, the vagab?nds.; we had
,isfled’our hanger With :the will x~edteving hb .....

and ~ot laudus in this lubber ly.c~k; :more> &lid ’ ’viands we.i were: re~a!ed and blunderbuss,

and n~..they are shoving m0re’cmft .jr .quietus at the
¯ In to anoh0r I." ~

flavcr7whioh Themlstoeles described like :ghoste,~,. a~~lsted -ourselve~ed the "other ;. ,i We must make the as the common winsof the 0ountry-. -whatever .weapons. we::e0uld most
best of " : : ........ " ’.... " was brought.ln: and set:dowlx In: the

midst of’. us" i: ThiS. we:, toid’ them. ~.
the .chief: vel~

sLcouple eL bole. Ins ¢
his’ own)perficular":.et0re, the stde~

dohbtless ,he-proceeds ~f./: raid.tip0n as~eeverai
some well.t0id0 h0useholder. .... ."~ ~: i¢ ....
~..WtuJohnson after:a time managed .:~

to ~gratlate-himself in-i~he! f~or of.
oui~iihe~¥ host"and his frlend~ I’y his

" frank’bea~
favoring the company.withmany cot eonvers~tion,



it.’Tlll, Iiitholuns

mlud~ ofthese t
debates am, tkmtllar,,

¯ ’ Mm~ will lind the qaeetl0u still
that- the ~-Presiden’t-. wilL-be:

lu order tomeet public demand,
a el~tm se~lOn shgrtly. ~ ~ r " "~ J v

Mr.Pendleten lntrmlllee~l in the 80u’;
a~ y~terday, by n~tu~t7 a btll wh~h.

the e0mptreller of file curren-

States, ~mdu*Opttoual o-l~mdi~erettlmary

tlon of the natlo~l laud law, and mikes
~e pertomlmiee of their duty in certain
-eonUngeneiesT-gmwlnl~mlt --o_ f~the~ie-
quiremeut eftbe nowcomplhm~e 0fthe
~tlomil hauke; mid tll~¯wlndingup.’ Of
theirafai/’S lue~es whel~ the ieserve

theamount required by law.
Treasurer Gilfllhm recewedio-day In

an envelope poe~.marked "Waehington~
D. C., a eOlmcienee contribution of $10,
as the estimat~l amoun~of dUsl~m-s-dud

The letter say8 : "If [ could
head or tafl of the tarIff I would lmve
paid the duty honestly at once a/ not
suffered myself ixl be over-ruled’~lll~ the
oilier members of the.Imlty midbegulled
into plying the custom-house iasrpeetor
instead of the UnitedStates."

The Senate committee on. post ol~cee

of

\

and .-upwards,

per ton.

se~ion the further con-
of the bill "to regulate rates
on second-clans mail matter

¯ t letter.carrier offices,"
of postage on.. eec-

iiu

cirriers oft he ofltce uniformly at two
cents a pound. =.

Mr. Fr~mk B. Conger, non ot Senator
Conger, who has beau for so~e years

_N’al/oual
been appointed ai~istant

of thi, city. ;Mr. G0i~ger
took the oath of oflt~e y~terday, but:
will pot eater actively upon his duties

of the Hous~ in

7

iv. r the words of the umtter
they maybe re~lng until it is
ble for correspondents in the reportem’
gallery to uudemtand anythlng. This

- " vivisection of rheto’ric was a 8our~ of

~d~O~’S

.mplaiut’all lasl ~e~ion, =dh+ con-
tinned this session. J.~m0ns should be
famished tlie reading clerks to enable
them to speak.clearly and’distinctly.

and Fe~d Store ....... ~--.-. ...... = .... .- ........

AN IllI~ADVIC~.-"
Few readcm eiu;be aware until
have had oe~leiou to test the fact.

( of lieU

Iu
weUto explain :y way of Ill-

ustmtiou that lmV irritation of the akin
or aymptoms of piles should command
immediate attention’and lt~iu.

.Doe~ your~ Helen
of T~oy~?,’~.she

ae the aofa flattund under

OU rl’.n-l|lid iilO m0rc of’
Ipoi~,, wa~ tim~caty rep!y.

,’osxl at- the coun.tyline (a~,o~llng
to thas_to_ne=pl~ed there). The ins~’u-
ment was placed pver
on Wilisid’s hill, from which
are plaiuly visible, i-The tin pail threw
flashes of light whicli were easily 8eeu
with ,the ua’ked eye,

when it ~ fouucl to cuc the polo at

incide’with our line through its WJt01e/

(L" -;, ¯ ’ ’ " :,C. ’S. KiN~.
-’-H. G. Ne.wton and, Etl~*.

Oharles Welis, formerly editor of, the
MountHolly Herald,-has beeu heroins-

, the’Dem6crat!c
CI, UCUS..

The NewJ.ersey State Board of Edu-

the meu have stoi~ped work.

eo~ Legislature’ providing that Coroners
sliall uotify th9 County Physician be-:
~ore.holdinKi_n__questa. ]~t is claimed
that bj, this means much
be sa’,ed, as the Couuty Physiciau is a
salaried 0ffleer, and will frequently View

md give, a certificate of,Jhg.
death~ .thereby ~ving- the.

3oroner’Sfees~

Next Fall eight State Senators are to
be el~ctcd by the pe0ple. Theterme of
the following Senatol4i expilmthis yeax-

chol~ of

, of
cer, ~y
a vacancy will aiso0cenr in Gloucester
county. Theolll-going Senatora stand
five Republicaus and three I)emoeratl~
To ~ecllre a majori~y.’in th0 Senate of
18841 thei~Republicaus must elect four
out Of the eight. .... "

¯ : " I suslilin liquor saloolm.

published in the New York Eveulng

A= striking co ntrust~ showing the elect
.on: mlmicipal expepditures of the mile of

paring expenditure of two towns
:,-Vs.,

where tim sale of llquore
is actually as .well as legally prohibited,
and’Y6nkers i New York, which:him
ltll licensed ~i!!king places, and seven;,
ty shops where liquor is sold contraxy
to law....’V’inehmd hl~s/ab0Utr twel~i~
thoummd inhabitants, and Yonkereless
thau flReenthou~and. Yonkers spends
on its police :~37,000,:aud the .poHco
duties~oi.Vineland am l~rformed, by
ione_’constableatt
870. Yonkers has a pol!eejudge ,with
a e~iary of $4,000 imd a Clerk who :Is
paldQ800.. Altogether these aideles of
expense, e~t Youkent’~A~;~tOO;.in Vlu@-

iowanco for th0~ditl~ren~e: in
the government Of ’X011kele, do :far as
these expenses at~.e~neerned; coot8 in0nt

"tiian niilat~ ’ttm~4 im :much; as/that - 6f
V/nelaud. ....... " ’ " ’-- " ’ "= ’
,j ; ¯ .., ~ .. :, :,,.=... ~_:. .... : " ..,:,,,....~,:

~If a well be 1
’who drlnk thel~eat. ~It’is worse to

:¢oriu~tpd colidltlon,of the blood, nnd a ~:-eak-

)t Is Incompnrab]y the cheapcst blood medl-
" nine, on Ileeotlllt of ltli concentrated etrength,

~--au d-gre,~ t -pOwer -over.di lisle.

PREPARED aY

De.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
] ~old by all Druggtsi~: pries li, six b0ti~

That
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